
              Applicant name: 
              Phone number:   
              Address: 
              City:   State:  Zip: 
              Email: 
              High School: 
              GPA:  _______________________ 
              DONOR  ID #: __________________ 

Dates of blood donations made your senior year (include donations made the summer after you complete 
your junior year; three required; a double red cell or platelet donation counts as two  
donations: 
 
 
*Number of volunteer hours worked at a SunCoast Blood Centers donor center required  only if you did  
not donate blood three times, you can include volunteer work done the summer after you complete your 
junior year; minimum of 30 hours of service required to qualify for a scholarship: 
 

Please answer the following questions on a separate sheet of paper, limit of 200 words per answer.  
If more than one sheet of paper is required, please put your name on each sheet. 
 
1. Why did you choose to become a blood donor or a blood bank volunteer? 
2. What did you learn as a blood donor or blood bank volunteer? 
3. How would you motivate someone to donate blood for the first time? 
4. How can SCBB encourage students to become lifetime donors? 

Scholarship application check list (incomplete or late applications will not be considered) 
Deadline to apply for a scholarship is no later than Friday April 15, 2022 1:00 pm 

 
o Scholarship application/Essay Questions                 

o Volunteer confirmation form  o   Most recent report card or proof of graduating 2022 
     (if you donated blood only, this form is not required)  

 
                  I affirm that the information I have provided is accurate.  
 

       Applicant Signature: 
 
 
 

                                  Date: 
Applications can be submitted online, mailed, or delivered to: 

 SunCoast Blood Centers 
 3025 Lakewood Ranch Blvd suite 111 

Bradenton, FL 34211 
Attn: Scholarship Program 

Deadline to apply for a scholarship is no later than Friday April 15, 2022 1:00 pm 
 

Note: Scholarships are paid directly to the college, university, or technical school which the student is attending. 
Applications that are incomplete or submitted after the deadline, will not be considered. 

 
 

Questions? Contact Joan Leonard at 954-1600 ext. 150 or jleonard@suncoastblood.org 
 

*A minimum of 30 volunteer hours is required for non-blood donor scholarship applicants. 


